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Lobero LIVE presents
Molly Tuttle & Golden Highway
Thursday, November 3, 2022 at 7:30 PM

Santa Barbara, CA, October 10, 2022 – Lobero LIVE presents Molly Tuttle & Golden Highway on Thursday, November 3,
2022 at 7:30 PM. One of the most compelling new voices in the roots music world, Tuttle is a virtuosic multiinstrumentalist and singer/songwriter with a lifelong love of bluegrass. The award-winning, native Californian continues to
push her songwriting in new directions and transcend musical boundaries. Molly Tuttle & Golden Highway – her new band
of bluegrass virtuosos – features mandolinist Dominick Leslie, banjoist Kyle Tuttle, fiddle player Bronwyn Keith-Hynes, and
bassist Shelby Means.
“Between her expressive, crystalline voice and astounding flat picking guitar skills, Tuttle has made history…”
— Rolling Stone Country
Since moving to Nashville in 2015, Tuttle has worked with many of her peers and heroes in the Americana, folk, and bluegrass
communities, winning Instrumentalist of the Year at the 2018 Americana Music Awards. The artist’s accolades also include
Folk Alliance International’s honor for Song of the Year for “You Didn’t Call My Name,” from her 2017 Rise EP, and consecutive
trophies for the International Bluegrass Music Association’s Guitar Player of the Year; she was the first woman in the history
of the IBMA to win that honor. In addition, she recently was awarded the IBMA’s 2022 female vocalist of the year.
Tuttle’s 2019 debut album, When You're Ready, received critical acclaim, with NPR Music praising its “handsomely crafted
melodies that gently insinuate themselves into the memory,” and the Wall Street Journal lauding Tuttle’s “genre-boundarycrossing comfort and emotional preparedness,” calling the record an “invigorating, mature and attention-grabbing first
album.” During the pandemic, Tuttle recorded a covers album, …but i'd rather be with you, which was released in August
2020. The artist’s latest album – Nonesuch Records debut, Crooked Tree – is both forward-thinking and steeped in bluegrass
heritage. From song to song, Tuttle proves her gift for introducing a contemporary sensibility to a musical tradition many
decades old.
Tickets for Molly Tuttle & Golden Highway are on sale now at Lobero.org and at the Lobero Box Office 805.963.0761. VIP
tickets are $106 (includes premier seating and a pre-show reception with drinks and hors d’oeuvres), and Section A tickets
are $41. (Ticket prices include a per ticket Lobero Facility Fee; other fees may also apply.)
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October 2022
Lobero LIVE presents Lobero Theatre Chamber Music Project, Tuesday, October 18, 2022 at 7:30 PM. After an almost 3year hiatus, Santa Barbara’s renowned music director/conductor/violist Heiichiro Ohyama returns to the Lobero for a stellar
evening of music by an artfully curated chamber ensemble. This long-anticipated homecoming concert features local legend
Maestro Ohyama and three handpicked classical music luminaries – Benjamin Beilman (violin), Lucille Chung (piano), and
Edward Arron (cello) – performing selected works by Dvořák and Fauré. https://www.lobero.org/events/lobero-theatrechamber-music-project/
Lobero LIVE presents Andrew Duhon with Haley Johnsen, Friday, October 28, 2022 at 7:30 PM. New Orleans native
Andrew Duhon is a singer/songwriter with an undeniable voice, both weighted and soulful . He has toured solo for
much of his career, and that troubadour element is certainly present – an usher of modern-day folklore. Opening the
show is Haley Johnsen, a Portland, Oregon-born musician recognized for her soaring vocals, introspective lyricism, and
cross-pollinated style of indie-pop and bluesy folk-rock. https://www.lobero.org/events/andrew-duhon-and-haley-johnsen/
November 2022
Lobero LIVE, KTYD and Panda Man present Go To Hale: Quips & Clips – Sounds of Change on Saturday, November 5, 2022
at 6:52 PM. Anyone who has attended previous Quips & Clips shows knows what a special "one night only" experience it
offers. The majority of the musical film footage has been curated from a vast private archive. Your Host Hale Milgrim will
share personal stories of his many years in the music industry, including his relationships with artists before and during his
tenure as President / CEO of Capitol Records. https://www.lobero.org/events/go-to-hale-quips-clips-2/
Lobero Jazz presents The Django Festival Allstars on Tuesday, November 15, 2022 at 7:30 PM. The Django Festival Allstars
bring the music of legendary Gypsy Jazz Guitarist Django Reinhardt fully into the 21st century. Their unique, high-energy
performances pay tribute to Reinhardt, who is considered one of the greatest guitar players of all time. The group honors
the traditions of his “hot jazz,” adding their own interpretations, arrangements, and original compositions with stunning
virtuosity. https://www.lobero.org/events/django-festival-all-stars/
EARL MINNIS PRESENTS and Lobero LIVE present The Immediate Family, Sunday, November 20, 2022 at 7 PM.
Known for their long, illustrious careers backing up countless Hall-of-Fame artists for decades, guitarists Danny Kortchmar
and Waddy Wachtel, drummer Russ Kunkel, and bassist Leland Sklar have come together, along with guitarist Steve
Postell, to perform their own songs as The Immediate Family, a band that can legitimately be called a supergroup.
https://www.lobero.org/events/the-immediate-family-2/
January 2023
Lobero LIVE presents An Evening with Los Lobos – 2 different shows: “Amplified Los Lobos” on Friday, January 20, 2023 at
7:30 PM and “Acoustic Los Lobos“ on Saturday, January 21, 2023 at 7:30 PM. Los Lobos has sold millions of records, won
prestigious awards and made fans around the world. But perhaps its most lasting impact will be how well its music
embodies the idea of America as a cultural melting pot. In it, styles like son jarocho, norteño, Tejano, folk, country, doowop, soul, R&B, rock ’n’ roll and punk all come together to create a new sound that’s greater than the sum of its parts.
https://www.lobero.org/events/los-lobos-amplified/ and https://www.lobero.org/events/los-lobos-acoustic/
Lobero LIVE is funded in part by the Events and Festivals Program using funds provided by the
City of Santa Barbara in partnership with the Santa Barbara County Arts Commission.

Calendar Editors, please note:

Thursday, November 3, 2022 at 7:30 PM
Lobero LIVE presents
Molly Tuttle & Golden Highway
One of the most compelling new voices in the roots music world, Molly Tuttle is a gifted multi-instrumentalist and
singer/songwriter with a lifelong love of bluegrass. The award-winning, native Californian continues to push her songwriting
in new directions and transcend musical boundaries. Molly Tuttle & Golden Highway – her new band of bluegrass virtuosos
– features mandolinist Dominick Leslie, banjoist Kyle Tuttle, fiddle player Bronwyn Keith-Hynes, and bassist Shelby Means.
https://www.lobero.org/events/molly-tuttle/
Tickets for Molly Tuttle & Golden Highway are on sale now at Lobero.org and at the Lobero Box Office 805.963.0761. VIP
tickets are $106 (includes premier seating and a pre-show reception with drinks and hors d’oeuvres), and Section A tickets
are $41. (Ticket prices include a per ticket Lobero Facility Fee; other fees may also apply.)
Lobero Theatre l 33 East Canon Perdido Street l Santa Barbara, CA 93101

